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OF THE TWO PEOPLE NECESSARY TO A BARGAIN YOU ARE ONE THE OTHER FELLOW IS A HERALD ADVERTISER

THE

EANDE

LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With combined capital and surplus

29000000
And with total resources more than

75000000
Offers patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

Are Yi

That question every property should
answer affirmative Nothing welcome brings
greater comfort than insurance policy reliable company in-

case disaster know when wipe
every thing have may careful

sufferer Take great Worth instance when
dozens blocks homes burned High wind from under
control hopeless thing happen right here-
in Palestine INSURE TODAY
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Real Estate Insurance
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MISSISSIPPI IS RAGING

Four and OneHalf Feet Above Danger
Line at St Louis Farmers Have

Lost Heavily

Herald Special
St Louis Mo July 14 The flood

in the Mississippi river here has
reached 45 feet above danger line
the gauge reading 345 feet The gov-

ernment
¬

weather bureau predicts that
within twentyfour hours the water
will have reached its crest and will
be between 35 and 355 feet

The farmers t f Missouri have lost
thousands of dollars in destroyed
crops and washed away lands

B

Four Negro Children Almost Cremat-
ed

¬

In a House at Waco Were
Locked Up and Left Alone

Herald Special
Waco Texas July 14 The four

negro children of Jack Baker are in-

a critical condition today from burns
received last night The mother lock-

ed

¬

the childien in the house when
she went to church and a lamp ex-

ploded

¬

and set fire to the house
burning the children so badly that
they will die

MRS SMITH FATALLY BURNED

She Lighted a Fire With Kerosene
and an Explosion Resulted

Midway Texas July 13 Mrs Lucy
Smith wife of Bud Smith of the Cos-

mos

¬

community near this place was
burned by an explosion of kerosene
oil while preparing the fire to get
supper Saturday evening and died
about dark the next day She ran
from the house to the yard in a blaze
of fire where the husband met her
and tore the remnant of clothing and
fire from her but she was literally
burned all over the body Medical a-

tention
>

was soon had andtalLpossible
15nfsa a1 rKt nSffilfSu1
which was borne wl fi much fdrtltude
until death came to relieve it She
was the daughter of W S Robinson
of a pioneer family of this county
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WOe KEIS REFUSAL

Officers of the Union Christian Army
of Houston Consult With an

Attorney Will Stay

Houston Texas July 13 This is
not the heart of Russia and there is-

no czar on the throne in Houston
said Captain W C Horton of the
Union Christian Army this morning
in discussing the instructions issued
by the municipal authorties Monday
otdering all members of the organiza-
tion

¬

in Houston to depart from the
city at once or suffer arrest and in-

carceration
¬

Captain Horton returned to Hous-
ton

¬

from Palestine Monday night and
at once went into an investigation of
the reasons for the order given his or-

ganization
¬

by Chief of Police George
Ellis who acted on instructions from
Mayor Rice

I went to see Mayor Rice this
morning said Captain Horton but
havenothing to say except that he
gave me but little satisfaction I un-

derstand
¬

he is to send Chief Ellis
down to see us again I am making
no preparations whatever to leave
as you can see and shall make none
As to what action I shall take I have

t

nothing to say at present I wish you
would say however that we are even
now caring for the sick and afflicted
at our industrial home In fact we
have undertaken more than we could
accomplish and have impoverished
ourselves trying to do good work in
Houston

Since we opened here the Sal-

vation
¬

Army has been fighting us to-

ttie bitter end and I say that they are
afraid we shall get a few of the nick-

els
¬

they get and that is the only rea-

son
¬

they have for fighting us-

It is understood the organization
has consulted with an attorney who
is known for his pugnaciousness and
that a strong legal fight will be put
up but this was not confirmed by
Captain Horton although he admitted
several attorneys had spoken to him

That He Heads a SyndicatFto Take
Over Waters Pierce Business

Berlin July 13 John W Gates
who is at the Hotel Adlon said today
The paragraph cabled from New

York to the effect that I am back in
the harness as president of a new
Texas syndicate to take over the
Waters Pierce Oil company business
in that state is incorrect Mr Gates
refused to say any more on this sub ¬

ject Mr and Mrs Gates Mr and
Mrs Charles G Gates and Mr M D
Martin of New York comprise a party
which has arrived from Frankforton
theMain v

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Officers and men of the Texas Na¬

tional Guard were paid in camp yes-

terday
Four clerks are kept busy at Aus-

tin
¬

attending to the applications for
liquor licenses

It is decided that the intangibles
asset tax is not applicable to the pay-

ment
¬

of na igation district bonds
The Beaumont city council has or-

dered
¬

a suit for forfeiture of the
Beaumont city railway franchise

Charles T Brian will be manager of
the Galveston opera house

It has been discovered that the codi ¬

fication law is minus the enacting
clause and is therefore without force

Lower cotton rates are asked by
the Farmers Union as a result of the
apparent intention of the Railroad
Commission to put in Galveston rates
to Bolivar

Taylor has started a movement to
establish a packery

Ludikers Wounds Prove Fatal
Dallas Texas July 13 John Ludi-

ker who was shot last night at 227

South Market street died at an early
I hour this morning ot his wounds No-
II formal complaint appears yet upon
the county attorneys docket in con-

nection with the death Roy Hix a
white man who was placed under ar-

rest shortly after the shooting was
transferred today from the city to the
county jail wheie he is now being
detained

Hugging a Girl Proves Costly
Cameron La July 13 A promi-

nent
¬

citizen of this place yesterday
appealed before Judge Overton and
was fined 48 and costs for stopping
a young lady on the public highway
and hugging her against her will The
judge declared the man guilty of
hoodlumism Both parties are promi-

nent
¬

and the case has attracted wide
attention

WEEK

Mm9m Pasta na Nats
All Our 500 and 750 Panama

Hats Reduced to 350-

NEV FALL HATS

3 FLANAGA
The Clothier and Furnisher

6 InchesWide

PALESTINE LUMBER COMPANY

RA0IUM570f000QUhSCE

Largest Order Ever Given For Ra-

dium
¬

Recorded In Dispatch
From London

Herald Special
London July 14 An ascertained

commercial value of 20 per milli-

gramme
¬

equivalent to 570000 an
ounce has been piaced upon radium
by a contract just entered into be-

tween
¬

the British Metalliferous Mines
and Viscount Iveagh and Sir Ernest
Cassel for the supply of seven and a
half grammes of pure radium bro-

mide
¬

This is the largest order ever
given for radium and it will come
from the Cornihs pithblende mine

The seven and a half grammes are
to be presented by Viscount Iveagh
and Sir Ernest Cassel to the Radium
Institute which will be under the sur-

gical
¬

direction of Sir Frederick
Treves The institute is expected to-

be ready to receive patients suffering
from cancer about the end of the
present year

REDUCED WALKOVER OXFORDa

S400 WalkOver Oxfords 345
350 WalkOver Oxfords 295

DOYLE BROS-

135t Mens Outfitters

The best yet Herald Want Ads

15 CT5 A

MriWafrHB aq=BS JWgM I

By Express we are show-
ing

¬

some new things in-

Mens and Young Mens
Soft Hats for the fall season

These are advanced styles
and are beauties

BAPTIST YOOHS PEOPLE

Gathering at Palacios For Encamp-
ment

¬

Which Will Continue For
Ten Days Great Crowd

Herald Special
Palacios Texas July 14 With a

season of praise and prayer partici-
pated

¬

in by many enthusiastic young
men and women the annual encamp-
ment

¬

of the Baptist Young Peoples
Union of Texas opened here this
morning The attendance was repre-
sentative

¬

of every section of the
state and many of the leading di-

vines
¬

of the denomination were rec-

ognized
¬

upon the platform
The encampment will continue In

session ten days The program em-

braces
¬

a variety of subjects to be
handled by experts Separate confer-
ences

¬

are to be held for the discus-
sion

¬

of mission work Sunday schools
womens work and laymens work

Scheduled among the speakers to-

be heard are Rev J Frank Norris of
Dallas Dr Len G Broughton of At-

lanta
¬

Dr W B Riley of Minneapo-
lis

¬

Rev H E Tralle of SL Louis
Rev Hugh T Husselman of Philadel-
phia

¬

and Dr S J Porter of Rich-

mond

¬

Va

Have You a Vacant House
Herald want ads will rent that va-

cant
¬

house Try them

We have just received a large shipment of Eagle

Shirts which were slightly damaged in transit and

which we are selling at COST You can save good

money on Shirty at our place call and we will be

pleased to show you Come early as these Shirts are
going fast

flens Outfitters

P S We are offering other special bargains for the next
10 days


